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Certain flats

msiy be lilled

and occupied.

To be void
unless certain
contlitioris are
complied with.

Section 3. The United States government is hereby
authorized, upon such terms and conditions as shall be
prescribed by the harbor and land commissioners, to

occupy and fill such flats belonging to the Common-
wealth, and to place such structures in or over the tide

water adjacent to the area herein authorized to be pur-

chased as may be necessary for the purposes for which
said area is to be used.

Section 4. This act shall be void unless a suitable

plan or plans of the premises purchased by the United

States under the provisions of this act shall be deposited

in the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth within

one year fi'om the passage of this act.

Section 5. This act shall take efl'ect upon its passage.

Ajyproved June S, 1898.

Chap.5\3 An Act to authorize the city of brockton to light its cen-

tral POLICE STATION FROM THE ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT IN

THE CITY HALL.

Be it enacted., etc., as follows :

Section 1 . The city of Brockton is hereby authorized

to extend electric wires across, under or over its puljlic

way known as City Hall Square, from its electric lighting

plant in the city hall building to the central police station

on said way, for the electric lighting of said police station.

Section 2. This act shall take ett'ect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1898.
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Chap.ryU^'' Act RELATIVE TO ENTRIES FOR BREACH OF CONDITIONS IN

DEEDS.

In caBPS of
breach of con-
ditions in a
deed conveying
real estate an
entry may be
made to revest
the title in the
grautor, etc.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. Whenever real estate has been conveyed

by deed on a condition, other than by mortgage, therein

set forth, and there has been a breach of such condition,

an entry may be made by the grantor, his heirs or de-

visees on the conveyed premises, in order to revest the

title in the grantor, his heirs or devisees, and a certificate

of such entry, made and sworn to before a justice of the

peace by two competent witnesses, and recorded within

thirty days of such entry in the registry of deeds for the

county or district where the land lies, or a dnly cerlifled

copy of the record of such certificate shall, after the ex-


